**EVENTS THIS WEEK**

For a full list of events that are happening, visit the management club calendar.

### Monday, March 18

**WIN Networking Week**  
*3/18/24 - 3/22/24 Virtual,*  
Another year of connecting with rockstar WIN alums via one-on-one, virtual coffee chats! Sign up [here](#) for slots throughout the week to learn about careers in consulting, product management, security engineering, investment banking, private equity, and much more.

**WIB Mentorship Relax & Paint**  
*4:00 pm in 245 Beacon St., Room 214*  
Join us for a casual evening of creativity and connection at our Relax & Paint Mentorship Event! This is a great opportunity for mentors and mentees to gather and debrief spring break while enjoying a fun craft. We strongly encourage all mentorship pods to come! Please RSVP [here](#) if you plan on attending.

**WINTrek to Hummingbird Books**  
*7:00 pm at Hummingbird Books*
Join WIN and Hummingbird Books for a special after hours, in-store speaker event with founder Wendy Dodson. Hear about her journey as a female entrepreneur and how her passions have led her business pursuits. The first 20 RSVPs will be provided with transportation and Shake Shack before the event! RSVP here!

**Tuesday, March 19**

**WIB General Meeting**  
*7:00 pm in Fulton 511*  
Join for our March General Meeting to hear from BCG Representatives, about upcoming events, a WIB Gala Update, and more!

**Wednesday, March 20**

**Weekdays with WIB**  
*2:00 pm in Stokes S133*  
**4-Year Planning Workshop with Out for Business**  
*6:00 pm in Fulton 260*  
Join us this Wednesday for our general meeting where we will help you craft a 4-year plan for your academic career and offer peer advice as to which courses to take along the business track. Use this link to tell us your major and minor so we can best be of help to you!

**Thursday, March 21**

**Women in Leadership Forum: Dr. Carolyn Jefferson-Jenkins**  
*6:00 pm in the Fulton Honors Library*  
Dr. Carolyn Jefferson-Jenkins is an internationally respected educator, author, and speaker whose decades of work are grounded in civil rights, voting rights, women’s rights, African-American history, and racial equity. Register here.

**Entrprenu{HER} Series: BROdenim**  
*6:00 pm in Fulton 425*  
Join to hear from another entrepreneur in our Entrprenu{HER} Series. Boston College alum Laura Brodigan will talk about her brand BROdenim and her journey towards starting her own business!

**FLS x TM Capital Information Session**  
*7:00 pm in 245 Beacon St., Room 229*  
The Fulton Leadership Society will be hosting TM Capital for an information session. All Boston College students are welcome and encouraged to attend! RSVP here.

**Thursday, March 28 - Friday, March 29**

**Easter Weekend - No Classes**
Visit our Minor Advising Google Site: https://sites.google.com/bc.edu/csomminoradvising/home

Get the academic support you need through on-campus tutoring
Learn more about the resources on campus here.

Class of 2027: Learn about PULSE, BC’s service learning class
Attend these information sessions for more information.
Thursday, March 21st  2-3 pm  (Higgins 265)
Monday, March 25th  1-2 pm  (Stokes N115)
Wednesday, April 3rd  12-1 pm  (Devlin 010)
Questions? Email pulse@bc.edu

Highlighted Career Opportunities and Career Events
Visit the weekly download of Handshake career events here and check out this list of interesting opportunities that may not be available on Handshake.

Tips & Tools from the Consulting Prep Experts: Management Consulted
Not sure where to start with recruiting for consulting? Sign up for emails from Management Consulted. It’s the best way to stay up-to-date on resources, application deadlines and events for aspiring consultants, as well as breaking news in the consulting industry.

Boston College Communications, Arts, & Marketing Networking Night 2024
Wednesday, March 20th 2024, 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm EDT
Yawkey Center, Murray Function Room
Join the Boston College Career Center for an in-person Communications, Arts & Marketing Networking Night. At this event, you’ll have a chance to meet with employers and alumni with careers in:
Advertising  •  Broadcasting  •  Film  •  Journalism  •  Marketing  •  Sales  •  Performing Arts  •  Publishing  •  Public Relations  •  Sports Communications  •  Visual Arts
The event opens to all students. More info here.

IF YOU HAVE NEWS OR UPCOMING EVENTS THAT YOU WOULD LIKE TO SUBMIT TO THE NEWSLETTER, PLEASE SUBMIT THE DETAILS ON THIS FORM BY THURSDAY AT 5:00PM.
Subscribe to our email list.